Sub:- Request for proposal (RFP) Selection of a Consultant for Tourism Infrastructure Services.

NOTICE

Due to the poor response received for engagement of an agency for providing professional services on various tourism related assignments advertised vide this office No.MW/2116-21/TD dated 16.10.2014 read with the corrigendum dated 16.10.2014 and the last date receiving RFP documents was extended upto 02.12.2014.

Short term notice with reference to the Directorate of Tourism, Kashmir (J&K), REP documents for engagement of an empanelled agency for providing professional services on various tourism related assignments, such as feasibility studies, concept notes and plans, preparation of detailed project reports with drawings and designs, architectural, working and structural drawings and project monitoring services etc.

Agency must be an individual /single firm/company, partnership firm with a minimum of last three years’ (2011-12, 2012-13, 2013-14) experience in the field of providing consultancy in Tourism Infrastructure Projects and empanelled with Ministry of Tourism, Government of India under Panel III.

Agency must have received a minimum average annual income of Rs.1 Crore from professional consulting fees during last three financial years (2011-12, 2012-13, 2013-14) preceding the Proposal Due Date. Copies of self attested documents in support of the experience and annual income of the intending agencies be appended along with QCBS system as approved by Minister of Tourism Govt. of India shall be applicable.

Detailed RFP document containing scope, terms and conditions etc. can be downloaded from the website http://www.jktourism.org. RFP documents downloaded from the website must be accompanied by a bank draft drawn on any bank for Rs.5000/- in favour of Accounts Officer, Directorate of Tourism Kashmir (payable at Srinagar) as document fee. The RFP Document uploaded at the website https://jktraders.gov.in/ is only for view purpose.

The agencies are required to submit the RFP documents proposal as per the guidelines / all other terms & conditions of Ministry of Tourism Govt. of India (RFP ) duly completed in the manner specified therein to Director Tourism, Kashmir Tourist Reception Centre, Srinagar-190001 (J&K) on or before 16.00 hrs on 31.12.2014.

The agencies can also submit RFP documents duly completed therein addressed to Director Tourism, Kashmir to our Delhi office at 14/15 Hotel Janpath, New Delhi Contact No. 0112374948, 0112374947 (Fax) on or before 16.00 hrs on 31.12.2014.

For any enquiry please correspond on email id dtk@jktourism.org or Deputy Director Tourism (M&W) on Contact No:941900-7692.

No.MW/153/2876-78/TD
Dated 20.12.2014

Dy. Director Tourism,
(M&W) Srinagar.

Copy to:-

1. Director Tourism, Kashmir for favour of information.
2. Joint Director Information Department for information and necessary action. He is requested to publish the notice in the two leading National Newspapers.
3. Tourist Officer New Delhi for information.